Taming of the Shrew... as arranged by Augustin Daly... Privately printed for Mr. Daly, 1887.

Frontis. Shakespeare Engraved by R. A. Artlett from the Chandos portrait.


6va The late Charles Knight. (portrait) Woodcut.
   b Thomas Greene, Woodcut.
   c The late Mr. John Payne Collier, Shakespearian Scholar. TBC. Woodcut

8v Ludwig Tierck (portrait). Unsigned. Engraving

10a Samuel Johnson LL.D. Hopwood sc. stipple
   b Photograph.
   c Phillipus Bonus D. G. Dux Burgundiae, Brab. etc. om Hann Holl, Zell. Obvt. 1467. Aetatis 72. (bust port.) Woodcut.

11va George Gascoigne. Tam Marti Quam Mercurio. (Bust) Woodcut.
   c Lodovico Ariosto. Le Negligenze sue sono artifici. (bust) Littret del et sc. 1767. Line and stipple.


   b W.M. Thackery (bust profile)

16va Mr. John Lacey as Teague, scruple & Galliard. Etch'd from the picture in Windsor Castle. (3 full-length figs.)

19. William Winter. Pencil inscription may be - Thomson Williams. (Bust) Lithograph.

20v. Augustin Daly (knee-length) Photograph.

23. Yours, very truly, Joseph N. Ireland. (bust) signed photograph.

24. Mrs. Butler. Late Miss Fanny Kemble. (The last work of Sir Thomas Lawrence). Engraved on steel by C. Picart. London, Published by J. Dickinson, June 1831. (knee-length).

25. Charles Kemble. Identified from pencil note. (Full length in role) Lithograph.

32. Siddons, From a picture by Gainsborough. (knee-length, seated to l.) Engraving.
33va Robert Wm. Elliston Esq. Harlowe pinxt. R. Cooper, sculpt. Lithograph.
   c Miss Fitzpatrick as Katharina. Taming of the Shrew. Engraving. (Full-length)
34v W. C. Macready. Engraved by C. H. Jeens from a photograph in the possession of Mrs. Macready. (Bust)
36va Ellen Terry. Engraved by H. Koevoets, N.Y. (bust)
   b Henry Irving. Engraved by H. Koevoets, NY. (bust) both steel engravings.
36va Helen Faucit. Attribution from pencil note. (bust) Woodcut.
   b Mr. Vining as Petruchio in Katherine and Petruchio. Pencil note reads, 1848. (Full length). Woodcut.
37v Clara Morris. (bust) Lithograph.
38v Yours truly, Edwin Booth. Facsimile autograph. Engraved by F. Halpin. Miss
   (seated, almost knee length, looking r. over l. shoulder)
41a Mr. Lewis and Miss Gibbs, Taming of the shrew: III, 2. Drawn by Burney.
   Engraved by A. Smith. (full-length figs.)
   b Mr. James E. Murdoch as Petruchio. "Tush, Tush, fear boys with bugs," Act. I, sc. 2. (full-length fig.)
45b Thomas Abthorp Cooper. From the Polyantos, Boston, 1806.
64v Mr. Shuter. P. Dawe fecit. (bust, in oval, holding mask) Mezzotint.
65va Mrs. Prichard. R. E. Fine pinxt. H. R. Cock sculp. Line and stipple. (bust)
   b Mr. Woodward in the character of Petruchio. "Catherine that cap of yours becomes you not ..." Catherine and Petruchio, V: scene last. (full-length)
   c, Mrs. Clive. R. Read sc. Stipple